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URGED TO GET

NEIGHBORS'AID

flow Is the Time for All
to Come to Aid of

Red Cross

EVERYBODY CAN DO
HIS OR HER BIT

Many Earnest Workers En-

gaged in Enlisting Re- -

emits for the Cause

WILL COLLECT SATURDAY

Aulos and rrucK8 win mine
First Round Will You

Lend Yours? '

Oct Ready for First
Ddy of Collecting

first paper collc-.-tio- in theTIIK Red Cross papcr-snvin- jj

campaign will bo made next Satur-
day afternoon.
.Have your paper bagged and

ready. '

Request your neighbor and your
neighbor's neighbor to do likewise.

Lend an automobile or truck for
the collection.

If you haven't a bag. get material
for one at Red Cross headquarters,
221 South Kighteonth or at

Walnut street.
Write .he Red Cross Department,

the Kvbsino Ltipcnn, that you want
to "got in on" this campaign.

By M'LTSS
Rod iuii recruit enlisted

It the pnorl of linnrillng their waste
paper "nBalii't" thi" minim; of the

tru-- ' net Sntimlay afternoon
the time set for the first collection

have fiirunK up Iti every of the
city.

The pnper-savIni- T campaign. oiRntilr.cil by
the lied i'ros and the IIvknixo r.noaKn,
for the )uiii.e of milling re vera I hundred,
and perhaps Fovcrnl thousand, dollars r.

week to the I!e ! Cros." cc!ieimer. has
provel an Itrrslsllblc opportunity to
hundieds f persons who have eagerly
seized tin" rhance to do their hit for the
nation. They have not be-- n able to enlist,
or Blve money or time to I'ne'.e Sam. They
have been nb'e to save their old news-

paper?, letters and waste paper. They ate
rolnc to help

Some ir people hnV' done more
than Just baR their own paper. They have
BiopelytlzeJ among tliolr friends and neifili-bor-

"I hae fonnrd n I'lub of plrN and boys,"
writes Ml". J!a liner. .Ir.. of U'lO South
Peach ti"'. "and we will have a large
quantity of pipers ready for you. ,

"I have orsi nizcil 11 paper-s.ivln- c unit
lii my bloel. for the I ted Cross," Karl Crls.
well, of iit!47 Leeds street, aJvlses the
crsanlzeis

John I .tamieson, TiSi'iii Spruce street, has
canvassed Ins binds with tho result that
he has a long list of names of neighbors
who are going to give to the Hed Cross
papers for which some of them have been
receiving heretofore CO cents a hundred
(newspapers).

Will you not do the same?
ra.t, it to voL'tt

Do not be content Just with bagging
your own waste-pape- r. Infect your neigh-
bor and jour neighbor's neighbor with the
hie Idea that she can help her country and
the boys who are flshtlng.now, and our boys
Who doubtless will fight later, without stlr-rln- ir

one step from her home. Hy merely
(.ivlng her paper and turning It oer to the
Hed t'ro.11 he can help that organization
mal;e mono., which Is badly needed for the
equipment and maintenance of war hos-
pitals, fur the care of the wounded and
dying, fie a Major Kconomlst and help
tuin waste into money

Jinny autnmobl'e owners have volunteered
the use of their cars for three hours every
Eatmday afternoon, to be used for the col-
lection of the paper.

Many more arc needed. Trucks are
reeded When an entire block begins to

s sjve paper for a campaign more than a
Incre passenger car will be rcmilrcd.

I.KXI1 YOL'U TRUCK Oil WAGON.
Have jou a truck or a wagon, the service

ef which you will donate for several hours
very Satuiriny afternoon? This may be

your only opportunity for helping In the
big war. which is our war. and which will
ttmch if It has not already touched every
home In the Pulled States. Don't let this
epportunlty slip by you.

.Notify the P.ed Cross Department, the
r.vn.Nixo KnciKn, what part you will play In
the big paper-savin- g campaign.

Uniform bags of strong, unbleached mus-
lin for saving the paper have been sug-- ,
rested, measuring four by two and one-ha- lf

tttt. If you have not already made yours,
oo bo. If you do not wish to buy tho ma-
larial, tho Itcd Cross through the generosity
of two contributors, J. CJ, Collins and A,
Taylor, Is In n position to furnish you with
It. Call at 221 South Klghteenth street ortt H17 Walnut street.

Lord Cunliffc in Chicago
CHICAGO, May 8. Lord Ounllffe, gover-

nor of the Hank of Lngland. arrived In Chi-
cago today and went Immediately to a
hotel to prepare for bis reception bv om

it'- - '

Hotel Walton
Will Fittingly Celebrate

; Envoys Night
in the famous

Pierrot Roof Garden
TONIGHT, MAY 8

. wii.i. he uniquk
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Dancing After 8.30 P. M.
Kustne a, Miller. Managtr

Ready Money
United States Loan Society
' , . 117 North Broid St. .

?t B. fth it. SSiS Oemsmtewa t,

Opens Episcopal Convention
With Address Urging Individ-

ual Effort by Churchmen

FIGHT FOR BROTHERHOOD

Purpose of Conflict the Establishment
of Righteousness Through-

out World

.The address of Illsbop lthinelander at
the opening session of tho convention of the
Kplscopal Diocese of Pennsylvania at the
Church of St. Luka nnd the Kplphnny, Thir-
teenth street below Spruce, this morning
ronslsted principally of a strong appeal for
every Individual to give of his encigy and
discipline to the causo of the war.

Ills appeal consisted or thrco principal
thoughts, ntio for tho conservation of food,
one for the abolition of liquor nnd the
other for willing enlistment In some branch
of the sen Ice which will win the war. He
especially appealed for community spirit
a patriotism for the sake of our Institu-
tions.

In his opening remarks Itlshon lthine
lander declared that this time Is the most
momentous In the history of the church.
"Think what It means," ho urged his
bearers,

'America lined up vvrm Itelgium.
Ilnglnnd. Italy, Itiissla, Japan nnd many
others, already come, or coming. Into the
conceit of free people" Hearts, minds,
arms. Hags and resources are met and min-
gled In one great and high common under-
taking which, please (Sod. shall icsult In
establishing for all time and for nil men.
libeity nnd truth, righteousness nnd broth-
erhood on cat th."

Later In his address he appealed for care-
ful organization that there may be sum-clei- .i

diaplnlns, with adequate equipment,
to accompany the troops to camps and Into
the field as rapidly as they nre organized.
Hy way of Impressing his thought along
this line be lecalled the fact that there will
probably be approximately 2. 000.000 men
In camps and In the Held under Training
for the l'uinpean conflict b December next.
He alsl commented upon the fad that sev-
eral rectors were absent from the conven-
tion on duty as chaplains

P.S'tVKilSAL Kl'ltVti'l'
In speaking on discipline he again

the war subject, and In his
declared thnt. In his belief, there

was nothing sti oncer than sentiment
against conscription or universal service.
The Stonem?n's Fellowship received tho
bishop's hearty approval.

Speaking of democracy the bishop said:
"The chief danger threatening democracy.

as this war has clearly shown. Is that
democracy has come to be associated more
with protection of prlvntu rights than with
the discharge of public duties "

In commenting upon the condition of
the Church. Bishop lthinelander urged the
member of the convention to take home
with them the thought that the diocese Is
the Important thing In the Chinch, not the
parish

Among bis other uigint appeals to the
convention was one for better and more
earnest work among negroes. This branch,
he said was the most Important mission-
ary Held which can luglcall. be carried Into
effect by the Church during the war. Tor
this reason he asked for earnest "effort.

PI'NSIOX KtWD OF CHFHCI!
lie annnuiived that $1,108. 270. L'9 has been

raised by the diocese for the Church Pension
Fund, while Its sbaie was originally set at
one million. In speaking of the educational
feature. Hlshop Tthlnelander announced that
the tnifctees o' the Philadelphia Divinity
School have secured a new site for the Insti-
tution Jn West Philadelphia nnd that a
new school wll1 be erected as soon as there
are sufficient funds.

Bishop Suffragan Oarland outlined the
various matters considered and acted upon
by the general convention of the Church
and then reported upon bis nrlous acts
during the year.

The Uev. C. L. Fulforth. rector of the
Church of Jhe Messiah. Philadelphia, was
elected (secretary and the Uev. Charles S.
Lyons, of St. Alban's. Phlaldelphla, was
elected assistant secretary,

cO.VVH.VriO.V (1IVP.S PLKDHK
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vcntlon of tho Diocese of Pennsylva
nla. pledge ourselves by rising vote to
simplicity of life, nnd loynl
with the government of nation nnd
Stato for the purpose of carrying out
the noble Ideals' so' well Bet forth by the
President of the t'nlted States and by
the bishop of the diocese.
The elections resulted as follows:
Members of the standing committee

Charles Middle. K. H. Hopsall. W, W.
Frailer, F. F. Houston, II. Francis Wood ;

ii'l
Deputies to the Provincial Synod, clerical

-t-ho Hey. O. Ilartlett. L. N. Cnley. .1. T.
Cote, ,t. DeW. Perry. Laymen H. II. Boon-hel- l,

D. It. Bower. W. W. Frailer, .Ir., Dr.
.1 .V Mitchell: nil

Trustees of the Kplscopal Fund Francis
A. Lewis, Kwlng L. Miller, C S. W. Pack-
ard ; nil

Trustees clerical The P.exs. !. W.
Hodge, II. M. .lefTerys, W. P.. Trainer. La-
ymenIt. D. Brown, .1. J. (Viler, .1. L.
Fisher nnd Kwlng L. Miller

Kitty Cordon Loses Kycbrows
NKW YOltlC. May 8. Kitty Gordon, nn

actress. Is suffering from tho loss of her
eyebrows nnd from burns today, nil becaust
a war "movie" In which she was posing
was too rea'lstlc. Miss Gordon, In lied
Cross nurse costume, was running across n
"Belgian battlefield" In New Jersey when
a shell exploded. Igniting her dress.

City News in Brief
I'MI'N'tlN I'KNTHAl. SCHOOL grsdll- -

ntes will be asked shortly to contribute to
n fund for a hospital ambulance. The com-
mittee in charge Includes HcrUia Coyne
chairman: Helen H. Hallowell. secretary
and Hugh Mcllvaln. treasurer

I'KNNMMAMA HOSPITAL patients
for the last year numbered 102.207. The
financial report shows n deficit of $iiS.078.
The Increase in the deficit Is attributed to
n decrease In bequests nnd contributions
for current expenses.

VACANT LOTS SUOt 1.1) he used li
children to cultivate staple ctops for the
winter, Charles Horn, nsslstant .superintend-
ent of the Philadelphia Vacant Lots As-

sociation, told Parents' Association of the
(Jeorge II Boker Public School last night
He said the association bad 400 nctes that
It was willing to let out to families wishing
to plant vegetables

llll-Tlt- ll T ATTOIINP.V HOTAN will be
asked by residents of the Third and Foiiith
Wards to break the crime wave which they
say is sweeping that section At a meet-
ing In the homo of one of the committee of
residents which sent a protest to the Mayor,
It was decided to call upon Mr. P.otnn to
see that measures arc taken to slop the
wave.

lNSTttlt'TION foil WOMIIN Tor mil- -

road positions without charge have been
offered to the railroads In this section of
the country by the National Traffic Service
Huieau. Special courses aie being prepared
by Prof. Kmory I'. Johnson, of the I'lit-erslt- y

of Pennsjlvnni.t. The bureau main-
tains a school at Thirteenth and Spring (Jar-de- n

streets

IIIISI'IIXIHIM'V led l Ihe'hiiiclde n" W.
C. Mellor, of .11:13 North Taylor street, to-

day at his home, lie was found dead with
a gunshot wound In li'ls head by Joseph
Ksslg, bis father-in-la- Mellor's wife died
two weeks ago.

I WIIAM'I.IIlt" nre receiving -- mill
consideration at the bands of the police
these das I'nder the new police order
rirtwtlmr 'drunkards, vagrants and panhan
dlers, Thomas Butler, of ,'i2." (Henwood ae.
nue. and William Delaliunly. who has no
hamls were arrested nnd sentenced to
finely days In the House of Correction by
Magistrate Carbon.

ClllllF CAHI.r.TON II. DAVIS, nf the
Bureau of Water. Is representing Phlladel.
phla at a convention nf water experts at
Ulclunond. Va. Chief Davis Is regarded n

an authority on filtration, and his advice
Is eagerly sought on technical questions.

CITV .XrroINTMLNTS tuilH.v
n .i . 4714 Warrington nve
nue. Inspector. Bureau of Highways. $1200 :

Frederick B. weyman, i um c.asi. uiiie-hann-

nvenuo carpenter. Bureau of Klre
$1100. and Hilda Smith, 527.1 Itldgo nve-nue- ,

clerk. Bureau of Water. $800.

e crvstais in
and women

on Khaki Band

Baltimore & Ohio

Tours'

J.E.Caldwell (b.
Chestnut Juniper South Penn Squar

Military Strap Watches

akobl

The Philadelphia Art Galleries
S. E. Cor. 15th and Chestnut Sts.
REED H. WALMER. Auctioneer.

Public Sale Continues This Afternoon and Following Days at 2:30 o'clock
' BEAUTIFUL CHINESE AND PERSIAN RUGS

THE EXTRAORDINARY STOCK AND COLLECTION
OP THE

WELL-KNOW- N EXPERT AND MERCHANT

. MR. H. KASAB
54G 5TH AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY
WHO IS RETIRING FROM BUSINESS
The stock comprises an clrsant nssnrtmnt nnd Inrse varlfty of

Izm nnd vt In unlqun designs ami rich colorings, embracing-man-

rarr sptclmcns.
now on nxiiinmoN
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WASHINGTON
H0.50 ALT. EXPENSES

TIIKEK DAYS

TX Mx 10. SI). Sfpt. 1. Tickets Cood
Returnlnr Ten Dan.

Fur Illuntratrd Ilooklets sltlnc
Informnllon at Ticket onirm 831
Chestnut Street! Wldener Blilt.l
Station, lith nnd Chestnal
Rtreetn 3M0 Market Street!
005 South 3d Street! 1th
Street and Olrard Avenuti

slSJ South Ilroad Street!
IMS North, Id Street.

Germantown Student's Charge
Denied by William Woods,

Instructor in English

A dozen or more students of the
High School, Ciermnntown avenue

nnd High street, today attended the hear-
ing of William Woods, 2 Lehmans avenue,
(lermantown. nn Instructor In Kngllsh, who
was arrested yestetday on u wnrtnnt charg-
ing hint with assault utid battery.

Woods, who Is a teacher ut the (ler-
mantown High School, was arrested on
complaint of Henry Ireland, seventeen years
old, C020 Keyset- - street, (ictmnntown. Ire-
land Is u student In Woods's class.

According to Ireland, ho was nssauttrd
yesterday by Woods for no reason. The
testimony of the youth was that be was
set upon by Woods, who grabbed hint by
the thront and later shook bis violently.
The Ktudent-spcctato- who nttrniled tho
hearing wanted to be called as witnesses.
They said that they were icadv to corrob-
orate Ireland's testimony. Magistrate Pen-noc-

who listened to the testimony, did not
call the students.

William Ireland, father of young lielund,
Is a police sergeant attached to the

avenue pollco station, lie testi-
fied that his son came homo from school
.vesterday and complained of being assaulted
by Wood.

"If my boy needs any chastising 1 am the
proper person to do It and not Mr. Woods."
said Sergeant Ireland.

Woods admitted placing bis hands on d

and shaking him sllRhtly. but denied
crabbing him by the throat. Ills ic.isim
for shaking Ireland, Wood aid. was be-- i
ause the votith, a untlin This li eland

di'tiU d.
Magistrate Pennock held W K la ion

ball for com t. Hall fer Woods was furnished
bv Oscar (Jeison. 210 High street,

(ier.son Is a teacher .it the der-
ma tit own High School.

42,000 COAL MINERS

OF STATE MAY STRIKE

Refuse Their Own Men's Agree-

ment and Demand Full
Compliance to Terms

DI'BOIS. Pa M.i v.
t'nle.ss the Government Intervenes l.'.ooo

bituminous miners In western Penn jlvaiila
will strike May IV The agree-
ment leached between the miners'

and the operators in Phlladel
phla was rejected loda.v by the district
.onventlnu hen by a vote nf 2 to I.

Following the vote, the convention ad-

journed without fixing n date for another
meeting. Tin policy committee was given
full power to act.

They will deliver an ultimatum to the
npctalor.s demanding tho granting of the
original demands of the miners Thev

a "1 per cent wage uuic.is .nnl
improvement of woiklng conditions y

WRAPPED

. '. tti, fct t.t "& 'i sV'-r- '

Will Ask Mayor to Replace Mrs.
Pierce in StreeC Cleaning

nureau

Friends of Mrs. Kdllh W. Pierre, Phila-
delphia's Hist woman street cleaning In-

spector, who wns dismissed by Director
Dalesman, of the Department of Publl.
Works, said today thnt polities may have
figured In her dismissal Civic orgatili.i-lion-

It was tcporled today, will petition
Mayor Smllli to lelnstnte Mrs. Picric Mrs
Pierce lefused to comment on her dlsmlssn
beyond stating that Director Dalesman's
notice of dismissal came In her as a sur-
mise at II o'clock last evening.

The dismissal of Mrs. Pierce whoso work
In behalf of the city won f.ivoiable com-
mendation In most cities of the Kast. was
according to Director Datcunan. due to inc
leotganlzatlon of the Street Cleaning l.

Mrs. Pierce was appointed during
the Blnnkenhiitg administration under civil
seivlce rules, she lecclveil $1:100 a year.
Her appointment was a blow at political
fact Ions, but she soon won the support of
business organisations.

According to Director Datesman other In-

spectors vvero nsked to leslgu to make up
the salary of the chief of the new Bureau
of Stteet Cleaning. Itoheii (J. lllcks, vvho
will receive ;i.iiii a ear. Ills former sal-
ary as general Inspector In the Highway
Hut can wns ,2."00 a year,

In addition to Mrs. Pierce those asked
to resign wero J. 11. McCord, assistant en-

gineer, nt a sahuy of $3o00 a year, and four
other officials In the Highway Bureau.

Tho men dropped from tin- - buicaii are
Paul Ksslck. Poll. second Waid, Inspei lor.
salaiy Jl.lnii; Waller .1. Preston. Tvvenlv-Ilrs- t

Ward, clerk. JISOO. Chailes P.ne.ner.
Thirty-fourt- h Ward, inspector. $1,100, and
George Wheeler. Fott.v-slvt- h Ward, i lerk.

:i00. Tho one change announced after the
iliopplng of the officials was tin appoint-
ment of Ksslck to the position of purchas-
ing agent at n salary of $1800.

Mrs. Pierce was the only woman hlgbwaj
inspector at the time she was appointed,
and her duties have been along educa-
tional lines, instructing children nnd others
In the care of waste and dirt She bad
the support of m.inv civic mg.tnlzatlnns

When asked todav how Mis. Pierce's
work would be continued, Directoi

Dalesman said :

"Wo don'l need her foi lh.it We have
Mr. MeClarien. our puhllcltv man. to do
that. It was necessary in drop some one
and she had to take her chances with tin-

men. I have not taken up with
any plan to go around tinning the schools
anil conduct an educational campaign, but
he Is the man for that kind or work"

HKALTII .MINISTRY IX HRITA1X

Government Decides to Create New

Department Demanded by Med-

ical Corps

LONDON. May s Thigland will shnrrlv
add another ministry to Us
Government, a Mililsliy of Health.

Great Britain's fniemost medical men are
unanimous in demanding the formation of
purb n national health department. The
health of the lighting forces Is ministered

i by the army medical service, under Sir
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gumption makes smiles for miles.

It's wrapped tight so it keeps You
all its goodness, fresh, clean and full-flavore- d.

of imitations none can
equal the WRIGLEY quality
materials, flavor and lasting
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after
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ofllce, the Insurnnco Commission, the Port
of London authority and the Law.

INSIST UPON HAVING ITtaawspns2

PREPAREDNESS
fnrriv proprr rare of Oio feet Is nn n

ntlnn i
HANNA, CHIROPODIST

1201 IIPSTM'T ST.
S 1.3 f'er 1.1th ft irnsni (over Crane'sl

Perns llrinoieit, 2."e l'n. Miinlriirlnc. 5.ir.

ORADBURN & NIGR0rjTO Cnrrrrt Tailors for Mrey Men

' J. C,. Ci. .ffnml"" Joiiouiu j.o, I'lour

Spring Suitings ' T"r $30-0- 0

Our Kiii'incnts not only lit
but haiiR gracefully to tho body re-

tain that shapely appearance. Sec the
new weaves they're bctiutics

effects.

m Inag K
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Tut 01.1 Olory on every letter iiml C

1000 Flags, $1.00 t
."'ur'isir 3000 Flags, $2.00
U1I..I.IUI.-- 6000 Flags, $3.60

To Healers 120 lOe sfl.oo Il'itiMiil umwlirre en rrielnt of nriie X
Fenton Co. Tiinn.!';.m."iiiii.,. Ia
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Officer Casey says:

"When on duty I have to let
the smoke-stac- k do me but

the toinie do I Ic the choo-cho-o

do me chewin'."
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PERRY'S

WWW

All
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M 'IP's
TfJIATKn-nACK- " MODKI.

I'nnt cnnifnrtllhln ficrnss
vliniitilrr Mailer, riiNy nnl fre
under llir armo. Close-dttln-

waist ; narrow Hlecvcs, with
new cull nnlslilng.s; trnuiers
slim from belt to bottom.

We give Perry

customers the

top-notc- h of Value

in these

$15, $18, $20 and $25

Spring- - Suits

fl We've crowded cloth
value and tailoring ex-

cellence into them. We
stuck to the job every
hour of the day for
months and let nothing
get by us that looked
good.

t

I The consequence is
a stock of Spring

Suits at $15, $18, $20
and $25 in a wide range
of assortments that
will enable any man's
dollar to do yeoman's
service right up to the
last penny !

J With thousands of
Suits at $15, $18, $20
and $25, you have a
freedom of choice
such as is offered in
few places today at
these figures!

1 Blue serges, wor-

steds,,
vl

' flannels, cool
crashes, cneviots, cas-,;- $

simeres in stripes,
CIlCCK-- s diiu uuvctiy, f-

mixtures.
Jr
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